Respect Campaign Ideas
Forest Grove High School

Sherwood High School

>>Respect Week

>>Unity Day

Forest Grove had 4 classes that went to local
elementary schools and did presentations on
respect. They handed out the respect challenge to
students and asked them to make a respect chain. A
week later they went back to follow up with the
elementary schools to see how their respect chains
turned out!

During lunch they had a pledge banner for
student to sign. Student leaders walked
around encouraging their peers and teachers
to sign the pledge banner. They also educated
those who pledged about inclusive language.
Then they hung the banner up in the cafeteria
to remind students and staff members of their
commitment to promote an inclusive learning
environment.

They also had people sign the pledge banner at the
high school during lunches in the first week of
March. Students handed out stickers and sold
respect t-shirts. Students put up empowering
respectful quotes around the school and started a
month long respect campaign. Calendars were hung
up around the school with different ways to show
respect every day. There were also daily
announcements about the activity taking place each
day.

Clear Lake Elementary School
>> Respect Day
Clear Lake students signed the pledge banner
during lunches. After they signed the banner
they received a Respect sticker. At the end of
the day the pledge banner was hung up on a
bulletin for students, families, and staff to
see. During this day all of the staff wore their
Respect t-shirts.

>>Respect – O – Grams
Students made and sold Respect-o-grams, which
were little cards with candy that people could have
delivered to someone they respected at school.

Clear Lake followed up with their Respect
Pledge by tying it into their Kindness
Challenge that they partnered on with a local
middle school.

Roseburg High School

Athey Creek Middle School

>>Disability Awareness Parade

>>Disability Awareness Week

Roseburg participated in a community St. Patrick’s
Day parade and promoted disability awareness.
Students walked in the parade with the pledge
banner and educated the community about the
Respect Campaign and encouraged them to sign the
banner.

To kick off their Disability Awareness Week Athey
Creek organized an all-school assembly to get their
student body excited for a fun, educational and
inspiring week of activities that included:





Unified dodgeball game
R-Word t-shirt design contest
Pledge banner
Pizza and bingo party

The Saturday after their Disability Awareness Week
they had a Zumba fundraiser that was open to the
community. This helped with the costs associated
with their weeklong activities.

Sutherlin High School

French Prairie Middle School

>>Respect Week
Monday:

Sold Special Olympics Oregon Respect
t-shirts and spread awareness about
why the R-Word is not acceptable.

Tuesday:

Celebrated their school’s Unified
Sports program and educated
students about what Unified means.

Wednesday: Sutherlin’s Unified basketball team
played a game in front of their entire
student body.
Thursday:

Student’s signed the pledge banner.

Ten student leaders worked together to create a
short presentation about their upcoming Respect
Campaign. They presented to classes and also spoke
during morning announcements to make students
aware of the campaign and why it was important.
During lunch students had the opportunity to sign a
pledge banner and everyone that signed was given a
pledge sticker. To wrap up their campaign they
made a short presentation at an assembly to thank
everyone for participating, pledging and raising
awareness about respectful and inclusive language.

What will your school do?

